Cattle preferences for a hybrid grass: chemical and morphologicairelationships
DOREEN R. TRUSCOTT AM) PAT 0. CURBIE
AbStnCt

Forty-six clonal lines of a hybrid croatibetween Pseudoroegneria
spicata [pursb.] Scrfbn. and Smith X Efyrrfg& reptws [L.] Bcauv.
were umedto evaluate the hrfluence of various chemical and morphological characteristics on cattle preference.Variables exrmhred
included total carbohydrates as well as several individual sugars,
silica, nitrogen, moisture, leaf and growth form, phenology and
plant height. In 3 of 4 trials, over 60% of the variation in preference
aa measured by bite counts was accounted for in the analyses.
However, dominant facton controlling preference varied from
trial to trial. Predictive equation6 developed for each trial (N=46)
produced R? values which ranged from 0.53 to 0.81. Common
variables that influenced predictions included basal area, phenology, nitrogen, leaf score, and digestibility. Basal area was the most
important single variable positively related to preference with an
RS value of 0.70 over all trials. Individual sugar analyses were not
significantly (p>O.OS)related to bit- for most triala but became
important from mid-June to mid-July. Kquations which included
sugar analyses (u=20),accounted for 73 to 87% of the variation in
bites. However, baaal area and phenology were the dominant
variables in these equations. Therefore no single equation could be
used to accurately predict preferences.
Key Words: bluebunch wheatgram, quackgrass, forage, animal
preference hybrid grass
To make rapid progress in forage breeding programs, plant
geneticists need techniques to measure not only intake and digestibility but also animal preference for plants since preference may be
important in assuring animals will accept new plant selections.
Several techniques have been developed to measure preference
(Krueger 1972). However, little work has been done on the prediction of livestock preference for forage plants.
Avoidance or rejection of plants by animals is often caused by
the presence of certain secondary chemical constituents or adversive surface characteristics (Martin 1969). Identification of other
factors which contribute to overall desirability is difficult because
of: (1) inconsistencies in grazing trials resulting from animal and
plant variation, (2) limited knowledge of the mechanisms involved
in plant selection by livestock, and (3) poor correlations between
standard chemical assays and observations on selections.
Most studies of relationships between chemical constitution of a
plant and animal preference have focused on general analyses or
large chemical groups such as protein, fiber, in vitro digestibility,
etc. Little attention has been paid to the individual chemicals in a
plant or to their constituent compositions. For example, a change
in the basic structural form of a chemical compound altered insect
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taste response (Chapman and Blaney 1979). Arnold (1980, however, questioned the value of any attempt to identify “palatability
factors” due to the complexity of the matrix of plant and animal
factors involved. Thus, there is not uniform agreement on solving
the chemical-animal preference factor, but it is worthy of further
investigations.
This study examined factors that could possibly predict livestock preferences and some component chemical compounds
which comprise the larger chemical groups. It was hypothesized
that individual sugar proportions would be more closely related
with preference than gross carbohydrate assays examined in previous research. Comparisons of animal response to the plants’
chemical and physical composition were made to determine ifthese
factors could be used alone or in combination to predict selective
preferences.
Materials aud Methods
A study was initiated in the spring of 198 1 to determine preference differences between 46 clonal lines of bluebunch wheatgrass
(Pseudoroegneriaspicata [Pursh] and Scribn and Smith) X quackgrass (Elytrigia repens [L.] Beauv.)‘, referred to as the RS hybrid,
(Asay and Dewey 198 1) and to evaluate chemical or morphological
factors contributing to those differences. Single plant plots of the
46 lines were arranged within each of 10 replications on 1.0-m
centers in 2 rows of 23 plants each in a randomized complete block
design. Eight gentle yearling Hereford steers with an average initial
weight of 200 kg were used to evaluate relative preferences for the
46 cloned RS hybrid plants (Truscott and Currie 1987).
Replications 1 to 5 were fenced separately from replications 6 to
10 and are hereafter referred to as pastures 1 and 2, respectively.
Four trials were conducted in each pasture beginning 15 May 198 1
in pasture 1 and continued at 2-week intervals in alternate pastures
through 28 August.
Two days prior to each grazing trial, randomly selected tillers
within each line were clipped to a IO-cm stubble height. This
sample (approximately 60 g DM), cornposited across replications,
was divided into 3 independent samples immediately after clipping.
One subsample was immediately frozen on site using dry ice,
lyophilized, and ground to pass a l&mm screen in a cyclone mill.
It was then stored in a desiccator until analyzed. A second subsample was transported at near 0’ C until weighed, and dried at 100° C
for l/2 hour followed by 70° C for 24 hours and reweighed for
determination of moisture content. The third subsample was dried
similar to the second and used for other analyses. Dry matter
digestibilities were determined by both rumen inoculum (Tilley
and Terry 1963) and bacterial cellulase techniques (Goto and Minson 1977). Total nonstructural carbohydrates (TNC), total soluble
carbohydrates (TSC), nitrogen, and phosphorus were colorimetrilNomenclature follows that proposed by Dr. D.R. Dewey (1984), Crops Research
Laboratory, Logan, Utah. Previous nomenclature was Agropyron spic~rumfor bluebunch wheatgrass and Agropyron repem for quackgrass.
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tally determined using a Technicon Autoanalyxerr (Technicon
1977a,b). Total silica was measured calorimetrically following
procedures described by Fox et al. (1969). Ash was determined as
the residue remaining after heating at 5500 C for 12 hours. Total
reducing sugars (Somogyi 1952) of both water and .2N H&O4
hydrolysates (Smith et al. 1964) were measured using freeze-dried
samples. Hydrolysis curves were made for both extractions to
establish maximum yield times and appropriate acid concentrations. Fructose and glucose concentrations were determined from
these hydrolysates using trimethylsilyl (TMS) ester derivatives on a
gas chromatograph (Sweeley et al. 1963). Supelco’s HTP Sylonr
was used to silylate. Inositol was the internal standard added to
each sample (508 pg/ml) prior to silylation. Glucose and fructose
standard solutions were used to check completeness of derivitixation. Alditol acetate derivatives of the acid hydrolysate were used
to determine quantities of other sugars present in addition to the
glucose and fructose (Bittner et al. 1980). The method was modified and an excess of acetic anhydride was used, 1.5 ml rather than
0.25 ml, to eliminate the need for repeated evaporations over
methanol. Inositol was the internal standard, and derivitization
precision was determined using a 7-sugar standard solution
(rhamnose, fucose, arabinose, xylose, mannose, galactose, glucose). These gas chromatograph assays were done on the 10 most
preferred and 10 least preferred clonal lines from each trial as
established by relative preference rankings in the grazing trials
(Truscott & Currie 1987).
Physical measurements and rated observations of the plants
were also made prior to grazing trials. Included were plant height,
basal area, phenology, leaf type, and growth form. Phenology was
scored from 1 to 15, as follows: l-3, early to late leaf; 46, early to
late boot; 7-8, early to late anthesis; 9-l 1, early to late dough; and
12-15, seed ripe to dormancy. An added percentage estimate (0.5
to 0.9) for the proportion of the plant at that stage was included.
Leaf score was based on a g-point scale, 1 = limp, droopy leaves and
9 = stiff, erect leaves. Growth form was rated on a g-point scale, 1 =
bunchy growth form and 9 = rhixomatous, low spreading form.
statistical Analysis
Individual bite count data were summed over animals and replications to obtain total bites/clonal hybrid line. Individual plant
line data, which included phenology, basal areas and the various
scores, were handled in a similar manner. Chemical data were
collected from composite samples of lines over replications and
thus it was compatible with the bite count and plant data. Percent
fructose was calculated from the TMS assay. The amount of
fructose was divided by the sum of fructose and glucose and then
multiplied by 100. Absolute amounts of the other sugars were used
in the analyses. A one-way analysis of variance for sugars used
rank (top 10 = 1, bottom 10 = 2) as the main effect.
Rank-order correlation coefficients (Spearman’s Rho) were
used to measure relationships of the various measurements to bite
count and utilization data (Siegel 1956). Multiple regression analyses were used to develop potential prediction equations for
animal preferences; i.e., the all-possible-subsets regression analysis
employed Mallow’s Cp values to select the “best” equations
(Daniel and Wood 1971).

Results and Discussion
PIant Morphology and Phonology
Mean plant widths and lengths varied between trials in a random
fashion (Table 1). Mean plant heights reflected the influence of the
clipping and grazing treatments. In trial 1, the means of 66 and 88
cm were greater than the mean ofx = 45 cm for subsequent trials as
*Mentionof a tradenamedoes not constitute endorsement by USDA-AR& but is
provided for the convenience of thereader.
3Supelco Inc., Supclco Park, Bcllefontc, Pennsylvania.
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Table 1. TrlaI and pastare muns of arorpI~oIogkaI, pbendogIaI,
dluatcaI data. 19g1 trtab.
Plant and
Chemical
Mau=ments

Trial 1
Pastme

Trial 2
Pasture

Trial 3
Pastun

aad

Trial 4
PaSttlrt

1

2

1

2

I

2

I

2

Height, cm
Width, cm
J_ength,cm
Phenology,
IlcOrC’
Leaf Scot+
Growth form,
8cOl.C’

66
49
57

88
52
59

50
47
56

48
56
57

59
55
61

40
57
56

37
51
52

34
54
61

TNc*, %
TSC3, %
Nitrogen, %
Phosphorus,%
Silica, %
Cellulasc in
vitro digcstibility, %

26
30
29
28
30
28
25
24
10
8.3
9.3
9.4
8.3
8.5
8.7 10
3.1
2.3
3.2
3.4
2.8
2.8
2.2
2.6
0.29 0.24 0.26 0.26 0.25 0.23 0.20 0.22
2.9
3.2
4.6
6.2
2.5
2.7
3.8
4.2

4.7
6.0

7.1
5.6

4.3
5.3

3.6
5.6

3.9
5.8

4.2
5.5

3.7
5.4

4.6
5.2

5.4

5.6

5.4

5.6

5.6

5.7

5.4

6.0

74

Rumen in vitro
digestibility, %
80
Ash, %
10
Moisture. %
75
Reducing sugar,
acid. %

9.0

57

73

74

65

68

61

57

72
10
73

81
11
72

80
12
58

72
11
64

75
10
66

67
12
60

66
14
62

9.7

8.6

7.2

7.6

6.5

8.7

6.5

‘Phenologyscore#c-alewas I to ISandI to 9 for leaf and growthform.
*TNC= total nonstructuralcarbohydrate.
TSC

q

total soluble carbohydrate.

a result of not being previously grazed. Phenology scores were also
inihrenced by the clipping and grazing treatments. Scores for leaf
and plant growth form showed little variability throughout the
study.
Cbemic8l Compition
Percent nitrogen ranged from 2.2 to 3.4% (Table 1). Mean
digestibility (Nmen in vitro) of the hybrids ranged from 81% in
mid-June to a low of 66% in trial 4 (August 13-28). Generally,
differences between the plants with respect to most of the measurements taken were greatly reduced during trial 2 (15 June to 15
July) because of the ideal growth conditions which existed at that
time. NonstNctural carbohydrates showed a characteristic drop
during the early season then a rise again as the season progressed
(McIlvanie 1942). Reducing sugar assay measures a similar component as the nonstructural carbohydrate assay but is a much
milder extraction procedure and thus extracts fewer cell wall sugars and resulted in correspondingly lower values. Percent reducing
sugars, moisture, and percent phosphorus generally decreased with
advancing season.
Chemical and MorpltologicaI ReIatlonshIps
Rank-order correlations between bite counts and all 198 1 chemical, morphological, and phenological data showed several signitlcant (KO.05) positive and negative relationships (Table 2). However, few were considered large enough to be biologically important
(rX.60 or <-0.60). These relationships were observed to change
substantially from trial to trial. Changes reflected seasonality.
Significant relationships in trial 1 were different from those in
other trials. Consequently, these plants were grazed at a more
advanced stage phenologically and were able to attain greater
height than plants in subsequent trials.
Correlations between plant basal area and bites were consistently strong and ranged from 0.61 to 0.77 during trials l(l5
23

Table 2. Speuman’r correlation coeftktenta of bite countr wttb selected cbemlcal and morpbologkal variablea duriq tbc 1981 trhlm, 1~46.~
Trial-Pasture
Bites With:
Height, CHI

Area2
CIUD’
RIUD’

I-I

l-2

2-1

2-2

3-1

3-2

4-l

4-2

-.4P
.61+

-.23+
.65*

.4Q*
.27

.47’
.06

.Q8
.70+

.36+
.77=

.36*
.68*

.38*
.74+

.42+
.28

.63*
.65+

.30+
.20

.29
.21

.40+
.32*

.21
.I1

.36*
-.I3

.36+
.32*

Leaf score

-.35*

-.I7

.06

-.52*

-.30*

-.07

Nitrogen, %
Phosphorus, $
Silica, %
Phenology scorn
l-NC5

.43*
.17
.OO
-.33*
-.43*

.lO
.08
-46,
-.I7
-26

.ll

.05
.16
-.21

.38*
.09
-.08
-.06
-.I6

.38*
.06
.13
-.32+
-.36*

-:z
.08
-.17

-:&

.21

-.23

.#
.34*
34’
-.07
-.48’

.37+
.47*
.03
-.37’
-.23

l-S@
Nonsignificant
Ash
Nonsignificant
Moisture
Nonsignificant
Gxrclation cocffiients X.60 or <-O&J were considcrcd biologically important.
ZAnx q width (cm) X length (cm) of plant base or crown.
JCIUD = cellulaac in vitro digestibility.
‘RIUD = rumen in vitro digestibility.
JTNC = total non-structural carbohydrates.
6TSC = total soluble carbohydrates.
l
Signikant, X0.05.

May-15 June), 3(15-28 July), and 4(13-28 August). In the 2 later
trials, steers selected herbage from spreading, rhizomatous plants
rather than the more caespitose plant. The most preferred plant
was a very rhizomatous, low growing form (Truscott and Currie
1987). This growth form had a greater proportion of leaves to
stems than did the more caespitose type plants. Also, the rhizomatous plants had fewer culms and less culm stubble. The smaller
basal area plants consisted of very tight clumps of grass which had
many tall, erect seed culms. After culms were grazed and clipped,
residual crowns had an area in the center of plants with dry, stiff
stubble which tended to limit growth of new material to the
periphery of the plant. Cattle avoided grazing too closely to this
stubble during the trials. Also, the steers avoided grazing within
plants which had many, tall seedheads even though there were
fresh, green leaves below. Murray (1984) reported that sheep also
avoided plants as the number of seedstalks increased. His research
covered 14 different grasses, including an RS hybrid selection.
Because of this avoidance, “‘wolfplants”are
formed in many of the
bunchgrass species (Stoddart et al. 1975). Consequently, in our

trials, the “‘type” of plant available to steers in later trials, when dry
and fresh herbage were intermixed, appeared important in the
selective grazing process on the hybrids and may have been
reflected in the relationship between basal area, height variables,
and bite counts.
Generally, correlations were low between most of the gross
carbohydrate assays and bite count. Total nonstructural carbohydrates (TNC) were negatively correlated with bite counts over all
trials. The majority of the relationships for TNC, total soluble
carbohydrates (TSC), and reducing sugar extracts with bite counts
were negative. These observations are opposite the findings of
Bland and Dent (1964), but were comparable to those of Burton et
al. (1964). Burton et al. (1964) encountered little variation among
plants in TNC and TSC but substantial differences in animal
preferences. Arnold and Dudzinski (1978) suggested several problems associated with the use of a gross indicator such as soluble
carbohydrates. Depending upon the variety of forage and its carbohydrate make-up, these analyses produce a wide range of monoand polysaccharides and their derivatives, all of which vary in taste

Table 3. Mean percent hctose In water and acid extracts, mean amounb of total extract sugar and cell mll rupn &g/ml) in bigb and Ior ranked bite
groupa of RS hybrida, trhb 1 to 4.
Fructose, % of Total Sugars
Rank
Group’
Trial-Pasture:
1-l
1-2
2-l
2-2
3-1
3-2
4-l
4-2

Acid

Total extract* sugars, pg/ml

Water

High

Low

High

LOW

4:

28
22

23

19
15
29b
27
30
24
31
26

22

23

:ie

24

26

29

31’
2P
45
41

40b
38b
48
42

:s
29
28

High

LOW

.I5
.w
.76’
.98
1.13
.84

.69
.64
.81
.65b
.98b
.%
1.29
.87

Cell Wall Sugars3 pg/ml
High
LOW
.31
.45
.34
.32
.38

.39
.35
.40
.42
.28
.24
.21
.26

:Z
.21

Pmfercnce rank for high (n=lO) and low (n=lO) plants.
%cludcs mavose, glucose, arabmosc, xyloac, rhamnolrc.
~Jn$ud~ arabmose, xylosc, rhamnose.
Itbm rovm and categoncs, rank group mean with unlike superscripts significantly differ (KO.05).
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Table 4. Spmrmen’e correhtion coeffkkote ot bite count wltb free-eogu ind other eekcted variabks from 1981 trkk, 1~20.
Trial-Pasture
4-2

l-l

1-2

2-l

2-2

3-l

3-2

Height, cm
Basal area’
Phenology score

-.36
.67+
-.44*

.I7
.82’
-.23

.85*
.88.
-.56*

.41+
.82+
.OO

-.49+

-.37
-.33
-.62+

.61+
.16
.I7
-.27
.09
-.43+

.65*
.11
-.61*

Percent fructose, acid
Total sugar
TNc2

-.31
.85+
-.83.
-.Ol
.22
-.35

.I8
-.53*
-.54*

-:z*
.14

.02
-.42*
-.68*

.OO
.05
-.37

.48+
.03
-.43*

Nitrogen, %
silica, $
RUIP’
Leaf score

.45+
-.02
.27
-.69+

.06
-.40+
.66*
-.59+

.21
-.38
.54+
.I7

-.05
-.54+
.47*
-.71’

ho*
.20
.25
-.I7

.32
.43*
.08

-:E
.46*

Bites With:

.52*
-.22
.39
-.36

4-l

-.09

g:

-.56*

%ssal area = width (cm) X len@h (cm) of plant baac or crown.
mC = total nonstructural carbohydmtcs.
‘RIUD = rumen in vitro dipstibiity.
l
Significant, p<O.OS.

from bitter to quite sweet. Another problem was differences inherent in stereoisomers of the same compound and the effect they have
on taste characteristics.
Relationships of cellulase and rumen in vitro digestibilities to
bite counts were considered important (rX.60) in trial 1, pasture 2,
but not in other trials (Table 2). This was the only trial where plant
phenology reached an advanced stage (Table 1) and indicated that
digestibility could be an important influence on the consumption
of these plants as they mature. However, rank-order correlations
of cellulase and rumen digestibilities were significant (KO.01)
between the 2 methods over the 4 trials. Values ranged from 0.54 to
0.74, n=46. The cell&se technique consistently had a better correlation with bites than the rumen in vitro method.
Sugar Relationships
Percent fructose from the acid extract tended to increase from
trial 1 to trial 4 but the percent fructose in water extract did not
show a distinct trend (Table 3). The only significant differences
between the 2 preference rank groups were from trial 3, pastures 1
and 2 (KO.05). The lower ranked plants (~10) had a significantly
higher percentage of fructose in water extract (KO.05) than the
top ranked plants (n=lO). Because of the sweetness of fructose, the
opposite would have been expected. In trial 2, pasture 1, the lower
bite count group also had a higher percentage fructose (KO.05) in
the water extract. Cattle have been shown to prefer and be quite
sensitive to sweet tastes (Goatcher and Church 1970) and would
have been expected to select for fructose if indeed a relationship
existed. This was not the case.
As shown in Table 3, most of the sugars present other than
fructose, glucose, and sucrose are cell wall sugars. The total sugar
category includes glucose, mannose, and the cell wall sugars. For
total sugars, trial 3, pasture 1 and trial 2, pasture 2 were the only
cases where a significant (X0.05) difference was found between
ranked groups. Total sugars were greater in the low preference
group than in the high preference group. These results of higher
sugar concentrations in the less preferred plants support findings
for TNC and TSC but were not consistent enough across trials to
be valuable in predicting bites. In general, detailed analysis of the
carbohydrates to their individual component sugars did not substantially increase our understanding of how carbohydrates affect
palatability of RS hybrid plants. However, the analysis did indicate that a higher percentage of fructose, which is perceived as a
very sweet sugar, had a negligible and in fact negative impact on
cattle preference for the hybrid grasses.
Rank-order correlations of bites and several variables on the
same 20 plants from each trial that were analyzed with the sugar
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data are shown in Table 4. The highest correlations were with the
basalareaduringthelast2trialsandonbothpasWre.swere0.82,0.88,
0.82, and 0.86, respectively. Other variables whose correlations
were considered biologically important were nitrogen, height,
phenology, leaf score, and rumen digestibility. However, the relationships of these variables over trials and pastures were inconsistent and did not appear to be important factors in influencing bites.
Regrewion Prediction Equations
Subsets analyses were conducted on chemical, morphological
and bite counts to develop the best prediction equations for each
trial using all possible subset combinations. Variables from the 2
“best” equations based on Mallow’s Cp values for each trial are
shown in Table 5. Basal area was the dominant contributor in a
majority of the equations and had consistently signi&nt
“t”
values. Other major contributors were height, phenology, and leaf
rcgradon vukbka and Mallow’s Cp velua from all
poedble eubeetr enalyek for “bat” fit equations; trkk 1 to 4, pastwee 1
and 2,1981, II=46

Table 5. Multipk

Trial/ Pasture

l/l

Euuation = Variablds~

12.5
5.08

A=Arca phenology, RUID
B=A+silica

0.65
0.65

0.23
0.79

A=Hcight, RUID, ash, area
B=A+silica

0.43
0.46

3.46
2.57

A=Area, height, ash, leaf

0.47
0.53

8.07
5.08

0.61

1.83

silica, rumen

A=Nitrogen, area, RUID.
phosphorus
B=A+leaf

411
412

arcs
‘

q

Mallow’s

0.63
0.71

B=A+lXC,

312

subset s

A=Areal, height, leaf2
B=A+TNC), silica, RUID(,
phcnology

0.61

2.35

A=Nitrogen, area, height,
leaf
B=A+phenology, TSCY
A=Nitrogen, area. silica
B=A+c&dad

0.74

5.20

A=Arca, height, phenology,
moisture
B=A+TSC+kaf

0.76

4.50

0.60
0.61

-0.32
-0.10

0.79

7.48

0.81

CD

5.12

basal arca. calculate4 as the twoduct of width and lenah mcaaurcs.

‘Leaf q leaf score, -1-9 scale, droopy io erect structurr, respcctivcly.
‘l-NC = total non-structural carbohvdratcs.
‘RUID = in vitro rumen digestibility.
‘TSC = total soluble carbohydrates.
KMhllase q in vitro lAhd&lc digestibity.
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score. The coefficients of determination (I22) of 0.43 and 0.47 in
trial2werelowerthaninothertrials(~O.6OtoO.81).Thesedifferences
were likely caused by small differences in animal preferences
between plants as was illustrated by the reduced range in bite
counts between the most and least preferred plants at this time
(Truscott and Currie 1987). Trials 3 and 4, for both pastures, were
fairly uniform with regard to the variables which occurred in the
“best” prediction equations. Basal area of the plant was the most
important variable in the prediction equations and had an ZDO.70
over all 46 clonal lines.
A regression analysis was also made on the high and low ranked
plants from each trial (~~20) with the individual sugar data (Table
6). Trial 2 again had the lowest R2 values, but individual sugars
Tabie 6. Multiple regrewion vuiabien and Maiior’r Cp vahwa from ail
powibic sub6et!3l
uiyBi# for-best fit” quatiow triab 1 to 4, pastwed 1
8nd 2,1981, fF20.
Trial/ Pasture
l/i

Variable (“t” vaiuc)

subset R2 Mallow’s cp

Y = 326.9 + 67.6x1- 1.6x1+ 44~s -6.9x( - 1.3~5 -4.4x,3

TSC’ (-1.95). height (-2.19)

area2 (4.04), phcnology (- 1.86),
IcaF (-3.10)

0.79

-0.74

0.81

1.30

0.73

0.77

PFRUA (-3.20). TSUGS
(-2.50)
TN0 (-2.72), silica (-3.07),
phenology (- 1.41)

0.75

2.96

TSUG (-3.99), TNC (-2&t),
RUID (1.70), arca (4.73)

0.81

-0.97

312

Nitrogen (1.52). arca (6.41),
phcnology (-4.10), leaf (1.98)

0.87

1.87

4/l

Phosphorus (2.96). silica (2.86),
moisture (-1.70), area (6.47),
phenology (-2.83),
icaf(-1.84)

0.85

2.01

l/2
2/l

212

3/i

RUIIT (1.95), arca (3.21),
phenoiogy (-1.91). kaf(1.65)
PFRUAS (-2.74). RUID (4.35)
moisturc (3.62), arc-a(1.69).
phenoiogy (-3.02)

‘TSC = total soluble carbohydrate,.
tArea = bad area calculated fromlengthand widthmcasummcnts.
scale, droopy to erect atructurc, rcqcctively.

fLesf = kaf score,1-9

‘RUID = in vitro nmcn diptibiity.
‘PFRUA = percent fructose in acid extract.
6TSUG = total sugar in acid extnct.
mC = total non-structural carbohydratea.

accounted for 70% of the variation in bite counts. The best equations for each trial from this data set and the associated “t” values
for each variable are presented in Table 6. Basal area alone often
had an Rz of 0.70 or greater. Except for phenology and basal area,
variables most dominant in these equations were unique and did
not frequently appear elsewhere.
The importance of basal area may be explained by 2 lines of
thought. The first assumes that basal area is a measure of the
amount of available herbage. This was the situation in later trials
where quantity of herbage available for consumption could have
been the limiting factor in the determination of bites much more
than some qualitative aspect of the grass plants. This appears
reasonable in view of the fact that regrowth in these later trials was
much reduced with an average of 35 cm compared to earlier trials
averaging 42 cm. Although this may explain some of the importance of area as a prediction variable, it cannot be the only explanation. Observations and bite count data indicate some plant lines
were relatively untouched at the completion of grazing trials and
required clipping to lower their height to 10 cm. Grazing did not
occur to the point where the animals physically could not obtain
20

additional plant material.
A second explanation for the importance of basal area in the
regression equation involves the presentation of a favorable plant
canopy to the animal for grazing. Typically, preferred plants were
of a similar growth form. A close correlation existed between
growth scores and width and length measurements. Preferred
plants tended to be those of low stature (<50 cm), loosely bunched,
and of a rhizomatous “type” that matured more slowly than the
other plants. These plants also tended to have fewer seed cults
which after several clippings became somewhat of a physical
obstacle to grazing.
A multiple regression analysis was conducted with 6 of the
variables which occurred most often in the subsets analysis in an
effort to develop 1 equation that could alone be used to account for
selective preference differences. Trials 1 and 2 were substantially
different from 3 and 4 for the reasons described previously. Thus,
the regression used data from only trials 3 and 4. The variables
plant basal area, nitrogen, phenology, leaf score, height, and
rumen digestibility produced the regression equation:

where: x1 = nitrogen, xs = phenological score, xg = basal area,
x4 = leaf score,
xa = height and xs = rumen digestibility.
Y = estimated number of bites.
In this analysis, basal area accounted for 54% of the complete
model’s R2 of 0.72 and must be considered the primary variable
affecting the number of bites taken per plant.
conclusion
It was impractical to develop one prediction equation to explain
animal preferences for hybrids over the entire growing season.
Variables important in the animal preference selection process for
the RS hybrid plants early in the grazing season (Trial 1) included
basal area, height, phenology score, leaf score, silica content, and
rumen digestibility. Relevant relationships in trial 2 (June 15 to
July 15) were unique and many of the significant correlations
measured earlier disappeared. At thii time, differences between
clonal hybrid lines were minimal both chemically and morphologically and when differences were minimal, individual sugar composition became a dominant variable with respect to bite counts.
Greater fructose content in the individual hybrid plants had a
negative effect on the number of bites taken, and percent fructose
in an acid extract and phenology were the only variables that
consistently appeared in a prediction equation at this time. The
most dominant factors affecting bites on both pastures in trials 3
and 4 (n=184) were incorporated into a general prediction quation. An Rz of 0.52 was produced and the importance of the
relationships between factors such as basal ama, height, nitrogen, leaf
score and the carbohydrates were defined. These results showed
selection should be made for plants of a specific growth “type”
which allows easy access to green plant material by the animals and
remains favorable to be grazed for an extended period of time.
Additionally, management of plants by season of growth and the
associated chemical status of these plants were shown to have a
profound influence on selection preferences. These factors need to
be considered in a breeding program used to select forages for
livestock grazing.
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